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A general statement of the bank 61 the
U. Stales. wat Lid before Congress on the

IIKCVU& MAimCEI.
A novel circumstance 'in the

of mitrimony, occurred a short
.TJIK MUSK. THE eeh braUd race hot.,

okl Bir Archy, ,

An act concerning the tnlvertity ofk Carolina.

Whereas sssemblages of people at or
near the University of this State, for10th of January last, presenting a view of time ago ai Rugeley, in Staffordshire, tui ptrt or Lit tune Is

liUburj, this aeatun.
' 3198 .

immoral or political purposes, are pre- - Vt. 21, 1824.It was the union of two coupHf, whose
previous rilatWe connexion was such, judicial to the good order of the stu TIIK WELL KNOWN JACK,

ine actual con union oi me iui -
1to. By this statement. It appears that

the capital stock of the Dank is &34.99S,-16- 9,

and the amount of notca in circula-

tion 811,142,072. Tha amount of depo

as to prodke consequences, in the se
Ouel. of amott extraordinary and lu

dents of that institution j

Be it thereftre enacted by the Cen-

tra! Auembh tf the State of North- -tlicroui diteripiioo. An old man, of
sits by the Treasurer of the United Slates

TICK FUNKKAL AT UK A.

JCobrecse wat on the mirror wave

The tptngled pendant Ul hunf, .

It In tht bum! of the breve, ' ',

Wide o'er the tea eur requiem rang i
Ko txutcheo glittered n hit breaat

No cofie eiMil bit senteleat clay--No

kiudred beard hit Ut request,
IlU prayer fr one far, far awty. -

. 8!ov roll'J th smoke of funeral gua
O'er ocean's tranquil blue

An Inetant reil'J the bfood-re- d sun,

Atacar'tbe wave it drew (

IATCLY owned la Boutk
will stand at our

table, one mile and a balf
Carolina, and it it hereby enacted bynu i c olftceri and Individuals, is 6 1 3.7 i r WU-a-

037. and the contingent fund is 3,123,'
the name f Martin, of Longdon, aged
76, appeared at the altar with a young
girl of 1 7 as hit Intended bride j while

, from Concord, North Carolina,the authority of the $ame, That it shall
not be lawful for any person or perS33. The funded debt of tbe United every day in the aeck, Suuday excepted, thro.

States, la 1 10.874,0 14, and the bills dis sons to male, ori concerned Jn ma- - 'fa'W'JTr.counted on personal, bank and funded se
her auter, twa years older, was led
thither by the grandson of Martin,
aged 19.- - The curious results of these
alliances are si lollow t The old man

nog uw JUUUM.M w. z,WwiUbekttomareset JidolUfStht
COCk-Cg- ht, at the ((at of the Universal season (but may be ditrhtrfed with 8, If paidcurities, amount to 3 1, 108,3)3. Ihe

amount of cash in bank notes en hand, is
gr.StO.ll rand the tpecio-o- n htodj-i- t

ty. or within five miles thereof t and if wowa o seaaon.) s ' u nngje ktp, (u,
JOOTTOXTtlnneitecrtioudi recognizes a brother in his grand:

and a sister in his wifej his spouse
mutt submit, howmuchaoever against

85,813,694.

A good rn A lawyer of KlncJStle,

horse-rac- e or COtk-lgh- t, or be in any diteoVered to be whh foal, or is parted wlthbv
manner eoncernid ui making or run-- the person putuW br. I'articular care will b

her inclination, to the veoefable epi ning such honMe-o- r bi fighting ZSSntiCVirginia, hat bad inserted in a ptper of
thet of grandmother from her elder tiEOUGE UKY.

ti a m e a

lliUlCnnrd, Jun. 3.1, KU.wiUnn bve miles: triercor, he or thev
that place the folio inj advertiwment
and we cannot but with thai a hurdred and
fifty lawyers of New-Yor- k had occasion to so offendinjr. shall, for every such of

sister and. the young man may ad-

dress the damsel of 17, as his grand-

mother or sister, at pleasure j while
THE WELL KNOWN JACK,

fence, forfeit and Say the sum of onegive similar notice to their fellow PALL1F0Xhundred dollars j fto be recovered be
fore anv iurisdictiJn havintr cocnizanceA Caao. To an enl'rhtened public,

i Uurpbey, will stand tba

Oa which the bright beam darted,

It seem'd to form golden shroud,

... Fur th spirit of bin departed, J
1 marked th circKnf ripples rite, ,

At in Um tea the body fell
(

The teemed to shake Uit evening tkiet
Reflected, in the trembling twcll

Like them bit beinf patted away

lie ruffled life't bruad scene

Then like them ceased, and few could at
That be or the bad been,

BIBTOL.

6
tatx Tt tiiocBiTic rant.

Epigram a Lad) wA painted,

M ho aayt (to defamation prone)
Clarinda'i bloom it not her own (

'TitfiUei with reason, I deny it '

1 taw tnyttlf Clarinda but, it. RUB.

I hereby rive notice, that I have this day of the same, one Balf to the use of theat a a a

e'ntuln teatua (eoinmrntinir
on y 10th of March, amiabandoned the practice oflaw In this coun-

ty. For the last six month I have

his wife may claim as her just right,
by reason of more mature age, the
submission of her sister, or to be call-

ed upon to exercise all the respectful
docility of a grand-daught- er towards
her. Bclfs Weekly Alenenjcr.

at Tat wttaittTt atrcaucaa.

inlormer, ana the otner hail to the
benefit 0 the Trustee, of the said Uni- -ter Zll.Verstty. kmc 1 and will be let to inaret at three dollam

brought ine action of asiault and battery,
and received the sura of fifteen shillings,
for bukinei s that I had done twelve months II. And be it further enacted lllSt fetingleleap,eaahatthetjmeorerrvlce,frt
ago. Query Can one support himself there shall, in future, be 00 election 13,11 "f". r , I and 10 dwiUrt to inture a mare with foal,
by such patronage f 1). L. $.

January IJ(A, 1824."
lor a memwer si voiigrctt i.r mcuuer will be conaiderrd duo whenever it Uaacertamcd
of the General Assembly held at the that the nitre is with foal, or tbe prvrty
seat of the University of this State , d,!nd- -

. To thoae senuainted with Palbfoa, and lave
any law, order, or appointment to the muIci fm Wm a woulJ U9eku ,o
Contrary notwilhstaodiog. add any thine; more 1 suffice to etaie, he it a

Mire and hit mukt are krfe tnd

Of Umptra, Uf Mrn.
1 was surprised tbis morning on pe-rus- itg

the editorial remarks in the
"National Intelligencer' that Messrs-Gale- s

and Seaton should have coupled
the names of Hamilton and Dallas,

Prom a gentleman in the United States, to
MISCELLANEOUS. M correttiondent in England.

Dear Sir: You ask my opinion at to cerCliECOU M'GUEGOIL
An Act directing a reoJwical and minerakMric "".7: . I'rrt 'u uken. but will notIt appears, plays the farce of Koyalty in the same paragraph with that of al aurvev to be nude of tbe bUle of North-- ul,,e for accidcaU or eacapct.

JAMES DINKLVS.Carolina.
In hit little district of Poyais, in Terra
I'irma, with a degree of ostentation not 8ifUJfVtnxiry 2i, 1824

Re it enacted by the General Assem
exceeded by the displays of his Kingly

bly of the State of North-CaroHna,ya-
nd

Brethren of Spain or France. Dukes
tt 14 hereby enacted by the authority oj

State of North-Carolin- a,

STOXBS COVNTT.

COL'RT of Plrw ami Quarter SeMiont, lie.
term, A. I). 1833 Lawreace limb-tc-r

and John Htulta. ailminiatntoea tit Mmlllim

Lords. Ladies. Knights of Dedcham
the same. That it is hereby made the

bers, of Garters, of Green Mantles, o
duty of the Board of Agriculture of

tain newspaper, and men, and things:
You shall have my answer in part. .

Ajet Regiiter is at the bead of our
newspapers. The Baton Galaxy and
the Aew- - York Statemm, both of them edi-

ted by able men, will give vou the form
and pressure of the times." The National
Intelligencer was once full of round, solid
timber ; it it now all tfMt ttuff.

The American Journal of Science and
Arti, by Benjamin Sillimtn, is the best
work of our country. My pursuits are
not scientific, and half of that work it to
me unintelligible i yet from the remain-
der I collect far more than the worth of
my subscription, which has been from tbe
first number.

atGreen Crosses, Heralds, Kings
North-Caroli- na to employ some per- - Sninot, v. the hcirt at law of Matthew 8nipeL

Arms, &c. he. &c, have been created

uaiutm. i re transcendent uients ana
patriotism of the two first named gen-

tlemen, placed them in the first rank
among our countrymen, at statesmen
and civilians, and it may with justice
be affirmet of both, vivet pott funeru
virtuti and the very insurrection that
Gallatin wis instrumental in fomenting,
found llanilton and Dallas at Wash,
ington's aide in discharging impor-

tant civil and military offices, in quel-lin- g

the same a rather singular coin-

cidence respecting these men and ra-

ther again the " childhood lesson of
Mr. Gaits' Hamilton was the
man. aided bv that indefatiruble and

by him among his hundred or two o

liegemen, M Oregor now styles him

son of competent skill and Science, to dl. It appearing to the tatiafaction of th
court dial Wtlliam Moon and Elizabeth hit wifr.commence and on a geologicalcarry hejf, B Uw rf tbe JUnhew 8.

and mineralogical aurvey of the van- - are inhabitantt mother State, it it therefore
OUS regions Ot this State j aod that the ordered, that publication be made in the Wet- -

person or persons so employed shall, If U,Tn for."x we"Ttilcl),,h
Itself the Sovereign Prince of Poyais.

is amusingto observe how he rises, ile
was at first Lieutenant Colonel -- then m iiuam jtainis assiw us iiiw v llCaperiods, furnish to the Board Lppc ,t the (k)Urt of We nd QutrtcP

true and correct accounts of the results tcionitobehrMfortheeountTof8oketoni!KoGeneral then Cazique -- then his Se

rene Highness the Cazique then his of .. said surveys and investigations. econil i,ly " Marrh next, and eitbcrplead.
. - I .1 .1Serene Highness the Prince and now ,,wcr tir uciuurio mki pcuuoH. inner ic uchiich shall beannually published by ume wi u uken Wk1 lcudbe is the Sovereign Prince of Poyais.

tne uoaru aiorcsaiu, lor ine uenent 01 parte, untt them.excellent o:er, Mr. Joseph Neurse,
Register of the Treasury, who perfect

A young physician in the neighborhood
of Montreal, was recently detected in rob-

bing the grate- - When discovered, he
had in his possession eight bodies which
had recently been interred. The inhabi-

tants permitted him to depart, after he had

It seems really astonishing, that, after
McGregor's character has been so ful

MAI I . U. HUUKr, r. r.
14,1824. Price a.K.g2.

the public, as provided by the sixth
section of the act of the last General CrrmAmtin, Jun.ed the whole machinery of the Trcasu

Assembly, entitled, " An act to pro- -ly developed, his agents in Lurope
should yet be able to recruit colonists

ry Department, and reduced chaos to
system. Gallatin succeeded other
great men after Hamilton, in the man

mote Agriculture and family Domesv i k Uocli ,n tkuf trnuil nw
tic Manufactures within this State.sions.

State loI' North-Carolin- a,

CABARRUS COVHTT.

COURT of Plraa and Quarter Beaainnt,
Term, 1824 : David Bradthaw tt. Jolin

S. M'Cunly ; original attachment, le vied on Unda.
It appearing to the court that tbe defendant in
lliit Caae it not an inhabitant of Uill State, it It

to incrcaac uic uumucra ui nit misicu
followers j but such, nevertheless, is

the fact, and we are. informed that a
agement of the concerts of that De II. And be it further enacted That
partmentj and after all Mr. Jefferson's for the purpose of carrying the intenA grand rorirof South-Carolrh- a, somevessel, with a cumber of passengers for economical administration of the govtime since, presented the President of a tion of the, foregoing section into cf--Poyais. arrived at Honduras on the feet, 8 SUm not exceeding tWO hundred I therefore ordered, that publication be nuulacertain college as unpopular; and a trend ernment for eight years, abandoned
the office empty, and unable to devise20th of December. A mong them was jury of 1 ennessec, presented Gen. Jack

the Daron de San Lucas, otherwise the means to sustain the credit of theton as' a suitable person for President of
Thomas Steohouse, Under Secretary of nation. Dallas, yes, it was his giganthe United states. And a petit jury in

Louisiana, sentenced a man to pay a fine tic mind, independent spirit, and fear
of one-thousa- dollars for killing one of
his slaves. In vain was it that the Judge

lessness of responsibility, which soon
devised the means of resuscitating the
same, aod infused new life and vigor
into its operations. Hamilton and

informed them that their business was to
determine whether the prisoner wasguil

and fifty dollars, be, and the same s K,n
notice to taid defendant to apptar at the next

hereby annually appropriated for four Court of Pleat and Quarter r to be hrkl
successive years, out of the uncxpen- - fr 'd county, at the court-hous- e in Com-on- i,

ded balance of the agricultural fund. " th,c APr!! ,0 "P1"'
plead, or demur, otherwise judirnicnt final will

as created aod set apart by the above , enlem Up against him, ami execution aaar- -

recited act ; and that the 1 reasurer ol ded according. Xttt: M. HUNT, c.e.e.
ihe State is hereby directed to pay the ?'ric ,dvt- - 'tH
same to the order of the Board of Ag- - State of North-Carolin- a,

riculture of North-Carolin- a. iincolk cochttT u
"lOl'RT of Meat and Quarter Seaaiont, Janu.

An Act directing in what manner the Ijiwi of J in- - Term, 1824. Itoyle, Son, St Coa,
WMtater StahfftliaH be reeeircd-trrevnlcnc- e- mnrt ArM'Kcmt?. OH)(aTal(acfimcTiT,1cf

in this State. ied in the bands of Ilub Kuinjf and William

Be it enacted by the General Assembly .ml on Unda. It appearing to the
t,cUii " the court, that Samuel A. M'ken- -

Cj the State of Aorth-Caroltri- a, and it Iie, tlc defendant, it not an inhabitant of this

and that the law fixed the punish Dallas secured and retained the connment : they insisted upon including a
sentence in their verdict. These are dence of Washington, until his death

State for the War and Marine ;a!so the
Rev. Mr. Rial, Curate of St. Ann's
and St. Joseph. There was also the
Count de Rio Negro, otherwise Ad-

miral Wright, otherwise Captain
Wright, Knight Commander of the
most illustrious Order of the Green
Cross. Unfortunately the Baron San
Lucas was drowned in- - the Bay-- of

Black River, in attempting to land with
four others. He was a Herald aod
King at Arms therefore, M'Gregor
Was to have been crowned. The Rev.
Mr. Rial died on about the 27th in-

stant. All the etiquette of nobility was

although opposed to the politics ofqueer things in the history of juries; and
Washington and -- Hamilton, -- Dallaslo finish the chapter; we may mention the

conductor a jury of one of the Cinque combatted manfully with the legiti
mate weapons of Republicanism, arguforts, as recorded in an Lnglisb paper.

Tbe case was that of an old woman, ac ments and election.
cused of stealing a pair of beots, and the Whilst Gallatin was endeavoring to it hereby enacted by the authority of r'e, it it therefore ordered hv Court, that he

the tame, That in all Suits which are PPr t the County Court of Plew and Quar
.. r tcr tensions to be held tor Ijncoln countv. at

ury, moved probably by the infirmities
and miserable appearance of the prison

" stop de vcels of de govement, and
insidiously striving to destroy, and
weaken its operations', Hamilton was

now pending, or hereatter may be ,e Court.houW in Uncolnton, .n tbe fourth
pending, ia any Court of Law or Equi- - Monday after the fourth in March next, replevyer, returned the following verdict : Weobserved on board the vessel, (the Al

God her " Abr Guilty, and hope she wil,Liojv)vy..pmQabcing.addrcssed never do so any rrrore-.- Thbj truly was
ty in this State, wherein il mayli P'CV ..ewwjma.iaeiaiiH,w' ' " ' ' ' "IT e enterca tunt him : Ordered, that publica- -'necessan-- , for the decision of the case, . heI.oof m

. u, ...chfas " my Lord," " my Lady," &c, as
tempering justice with mercy.

PuladclfiAia Caz. to produce in evidence the law of any in the Western Carolinian. AVitnets,their titles were. The vessel was loa
ded with provisions and munitions o

:8trajjunverj.ncrv.e...iQ.Lve..it..cia?
ciency and durability.

Dallas, the able expounder of the
laws and the constitution, and at all
times the supporter of the same, wit-

ness his able and masterly " Exposi-
tion of the causes and consequences of

war for the mock Government of the
o our sister States, it shall and may VAUDUY M'BKE, e.e.
be lawful for either party to produce pr' "lv- - ' iH)8;

in Court a copy of the law of such State of North-Carolin- a,

At Goffstown, (N. H.) found dead
M'Gregor. N. T. Patriot.

State, drawn off by the Secretary oil mkcklenburg county.
in the road, Mr. Benjamin Stevens,
aged 68 : a man in easy circumstary
ces, and kind to the poor he neverMR. GALLATIN. the late war, which production alone Our State, from the Copies of the laws flOl'KT of Kquity Samuel loach,. Hugk

of our sister States denosited in hit McDowell, Jamca Moore, AHdrew Heron,Mr. Crawford's friends have committed gave or received a note of hand, never was sufficient to immortalize any man
' PENNSYLVANIA.an egregious blunder in nominating Mr paid or received a cent of interest.Gallatin, as he is a " fugitive from the old

world," and therefore cannot be agreeable His body was not cold when found,
A meeting has lately been held in theto Mr; Crawford; who would have prefer and he is supposed to have died in an

apopletic fit, while carrying a quar-
ter of meat to his minister.

Village of Rochester N. Y. and a commit

certified under h.s hand and andthcrs. In this it itoffice, seal, C4tion be made forsij we'ek, in thc w,ernHc.
With the seal of the State of North- - olinian that unlets Jai.net Moore tnd Andrew

attached ; and Such Copy thus two of the 'defendant in this case, appear at

attested, shall be held and deemed suf-- &Z&tZificient evidence, of thp existence of after tlio ith Mondav in March next, d nwcr
such law. v ar the bill will be taken pro coni'esso, and heard

II And be it further enacted, That "f&j"- -

p, m;NI,ff .
thfe hecretarv ol State Rhall be entitled ' '

red Onafuskeeof Wywyhee, or any other
"native of our forest Should Mr. tee appointed to draft a petition to the

Legislature, for the passage of a law toCrawford be our next Chief Magistrate
which is highlv probable, since it is dis erect a Stepping Mill in the county ofTennettee.Hetort the Legislature of

Monroe. It is stated that Rochester isthis State had adjourned, a resolution was
adopted, recommending to themembers tffTecrive-forsuch-attest- ed copyrthettut 64 are superior to 197, we may ex constantly-infeste- d with--a corps of-Tro-

one bundled and fifty to two hundred,
idle, profligate fellows, who bave no vis

pect a stormy administration ! Mr. Craw sum of twenty cents for every copy! rutherpord countt
ford is known to be relentless in his an

of the General Assembly to appear in
clothes of Domestic Manufacture ; also
recommending to the good people of the
State to manufacture their own clothing
materials.

tipathies, (Indian like.) and he will not for ible means of support but gambling and
villaiay. Moicow Journal.

sheet, from the Treasurer of this State, pOURT of Pleas and Quarter Seasiona, Jan- -

J uary Session, 1824 Aaron Camp vt. 1 ran- -
for all copies thus furnished for the levied land,ci( priginal attacl.ment, on
use of the Attorney-Gener- al or Soli- - It appearing to the tatisfaction of the court, that

get whence Mr. Gallatin came : the Sen
ate will bave to support it head, and thus

the dlencUntiu tlut case u not aniuhumtant otcitors of this State, in any suit toBeau Mordecai editor of the caututtumult and faction will be the conse tlU state, it It therefore ordered by tne court,which the State may be party,' and" Advocale"j wishes to know the bearingsSr. Domingo. A recent traveller in St.quence. For these grave and judicious that publication be made lo the Weatern Caro
the- - like sum from individuals who
may require such copies for their own

considerations, we advise Mr. Van Buren
to call his 64 men together again, and re-

voke that nomination, and substitute some

Domingo computes the population of that
island at 500,000 negroes, aqd 20,000
mulattoes, exclusive of those formerly

of the good sbrp the Jackson. By our
last observation, she had got to windward
o( The Ciucut, who was lying: on a lee
shore, iuit eoine to pieces, while the

use
I If. And be it further enacted, Thatone more.,ogrjteabl5 . to. the Secretary M governed ySpji

from their superior knowledge; and activity;

form a sort of aristocracy and 11 most

linian tor six week, that the tlttenuant appear
before the Justices of our.ncxt County Court

and Quarter Sessions, to be hoblen for the
county of Tlutherford, at the court-hous- e in
ltutlierfor(lton,on the "J Monday after the 4th

ijtpndix of.1aTtfl,nt'fl

entered up "against hiu., and ilie
"

nm'tte'r"Ifcctiuo"'"

decreed 'accoixlinglv.
Witness, ISAAC C'HATON, e. e.

Price adv. . MH

it shall "be JtedutyM thc Sccretiry filine i reasury, sucn as aprrr'LKJgw v a:K
'In th1DVaterrT. m-fo-rt Vat: J fdit.wind,and the port ot tne rrtuumcy State to furnish such copies when

right ahead. JVanMi "Caz.

J

General Henry D'Evereitx, one of the

of the civil offices. They are hated by
the negroes, but are too useful to be left
unemployed. They are the principal in-

habitants of the towns. Their manners
Mordecai Manassah Noah, the Jew,

most distinguished and successful cham

The American Colonization Society have
determined to call the settlement on the

; African coast Liberia, and the town
rovia. They are about to petition
gress for assistance, and are also about to

who edits the New-Yor- k caucus ; pa- -
are modelled en those of the French. pions of South American independence,

paper, in his anxiety "to be thought anThe women transact most oF the busi

1 forewarn all persona from
NO'I'ICK.

my ajipivuiice, Lex Hasti thos
who u so, may rupee! liiat the lav will bo

enforced ajainsi theei. H. ALI.F.M0G,
March 7, UU, vitStt

ness, and the name of tbe husband is fre- -
arrived here yesterday in the steam boat,

Norfolk, from Baltimore.
j . Mrfolk Beacon,

American, declares he can almost re-

member being born in this country !
uikimiu: auf.nidiy duucuci lu luc.iuici

' cities of the Union, tjuenUy omitted in accounts.


